
GENERAL ORDER NO. 07-3 

JIN 1fIHIIE 1UNlI1fIEJTIJ §1f A 1fIE§ JTIJJI§1flRill<C1f <C((J)1UJPS.1f 

JF((J)JPS. 1fIHIIE IEA§1fIEIPS.N IDlI§'lI'JRill<C1f ((J)JF 1fIEXA§ 

<GJENJEIRAJL ([))Jrul])JER JR\JE: IDJIVJI§JI([))NAJL A§§JI<GNMIEN'JI' ANJl}) AJPlJP([))RT.ll([))NMIENT ([))lF 

CCA§JE§ AM([))N<G TUNITTIEID §TA'JI'JE§ MA<GIJ:§TAATJE JTTUID<GJE§ 

It is hereby ([))Jrul])JEJR\JEJD) that matters referred and assigned to United Stllltes Magistrnte Judges 
in this district shaU be directed and apportioned as foHows: 

Division Magistrnte Jfudge 

Beaumont Hon. Ead Hines (50%) 
Hon. Keith GibHn (50%) 

Lufkin Hon. Ead Hines (50% Criminal) 
Hon. Keith GibHn (50% Criminal) 
Hon. Judith K. Guthrie (100% Civil) 

'f exarllrnna Hon. CaroHne Crnven O 00%) 

Marshan Hon. Chad Everingham ( li 00%) 

Hon. Don Bush ( li 00%) Sherman 

'fyller Hon. Judith K. Guthrie (50%) 
Hon. John Love (50%) 

fu divisions served by more than one magistrnte judge, matters shaU be referred and assigned 
as foHows: 

A. CivH Cases: 

t lP'risoner suits shaH be referred at the time of fiHng equaHy among magistrate 
judges with concurrent civH case responsibiHties except as specified above. 
lP'risoner suits shaH automaticaUy be assigned to the magistrate judge to 
whom the case originaHy was referred when parties consent to trial and entry 
of judgment by a magistrnte judge. 

2. AH other civil matters shaH be referred or assigned rnndomly except as 
specified above or unless a specific order of the court directs otherwise. 
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B. Crimill1lal Cases: 

l. Magistrate judges shaH rotate rnspoll1lsibiHties for hall1ldlill1lg Ull1lscheduled 
matters and cases processed through the Cell1ltral Violations Bureau (CVB) so 
that each has equal duty time. 

2. Except when governed by General Order 93-6: 

a. Gass A misdemeanor cases shaH be assigned randomly to a 
magistrate judge when the case is filed except as specified above. 

b. Class B and Cfass C misdemeall1lors and infractions, except CVfil 

cases, shaH be assigned to the duty magistrate judge at the time of 
defendants first appearance in this district 

A. Assignment of additional duties to magistrate judges win be made as deemed 
appropriate. 

B. 'frnnsfers between magistrate judges to equaHze dockets and for other appropriate 
reasons shaU be entered from time to time upon concurrence of the transferee judge. 

C. 'fhis order is effective as of the date signed and supersedes an prior general orders 
governing divisional assignments and aHocation of duties of magistrate judges. 
fudividual district judges ad hoc and standing orders governing specific referrals and 
aissignments of caises to magistrate judges are unaffected by this order. 

'fhe effective date ofthis order is AprH l, 2007. This general order supercedes General Order 
05-23. 

§JICGNIEIDJ this CZ day of March, 2007. 

JF(Q)JR. 'JI'lffiIE <C(Q)lIJJR.'JI'� 
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